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Nf:W llflURS FOR LRC:... The Learning Resources
Center will be open on Sundays between
1:00p.m. and 5:00p.m.

The new schedule

is now:

7

MENTAL HEALllf SYMPOSIUM•••The environmental
club BALANCE is presenting a program con
cerned with mental health issues.

It will

be held in the Co11110ns on Thursday, October

Monday - Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Stmday

8:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.M.
8:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m.
1:00p.m.

- 3:00p.m.
- 5:00p.m.

Library materials may be returned at any
time, via the hook-drops in the wall to
the right of the LRC entrance.
TIIERE'S BEEN A CHANGE ... The administrative
area has a brand new look. Same walls,
same people, but not the same set up. If
you haven't already done it, take a walk
through the area ...it's like going through
The major move was ac
the looking glass.
complished over a weekend and by now all
Phone service should
units are settled.
he back to normal shortly. The men in B

� PO put in many hours making the change
and deserve a special mention.
GSU TALKATHON
Scheduled for Friday, Nov.
3. Watch for more info
on this 13-hour
question/answer telephone session for the
•

•

.

public.
FROH BASIC RESEARCH METHODS IN SOCIAL
SCIENCE . . ."After data have been collected,
they must be rearranged and fiddled with
to make them yield up the information they
contain.
This is the process of analysis."

19, at

7 :00p.m.

�g the issues to be discussed are coa
aunity care for previously hospitalized
individuals.
Among the speakers for the
evening will be TONY SCARIANO and BERNARD
SIERACHI (campaign manager for DON MOORE).
For further infornation, call RUTH PETTA in
Health Services, Ext. 247 .
TIME TO STOP SMOKING?
Prairie State Col
lege's Continuing Education Program is of
.

.

•

fering an "I Quit S110king" clinic, October
16-20
.
The Dean of Continuing Education is
FRANKLIN HURT and further information can
be obtained fTOm his office.
DISTINGUISHED HUMANIST SERIES
CHLD's cur
rent lecture series, announces that DANIEL
.

.

•

w. FULLMER, Professor of Educational Psych-·
ology at the University of Hawaii will speak
at 7:30p.m. on Friday, October 20
, in Room
244. His presentation will center around
the concepts of "personal distance and
racism." Select copies of some of his work
are available on two hour reserve in the LRC.
GSU WOMEN PLAN DINNER
The Gourmet and
Thea�re Arts group have planned a gala Ital
ian fiesta dinner at the Club El Bianco for
8:00p.m. on October 27. Reservations by
October 13
, to DOROTHY HOWELL (339-6298),
•

after 6 p.11.

•

•

(CEAS) are currently designing a Learning

GSUings,., OAVID AINSWORTII (ICC) and KATiiLEEN RAVIN

The package is intended to present the student with a

Package titled Distributive Nursing.

�ng the activities planned, the stu

survey of the role of the nurse in Coamunity Health.

dents will be observing and will be assessing videotapes of the nurse in Coummity Health
roles; and constructing, either individually or in small groups, a videotaped conceptualiza
tion of the role of the nurse in Community Health

•

•

•

LEON JONES (CHLD)

departing GSU at the

end of this month to accept a position as Assistant to the Vice President of Academic Af
fairs at Howard University in Washington, D.C

•

.

•

•

PAUL LEINBERGER (CF.AS) serving on the Will

BOB PRESS (CCS) replacing BOB KLOSS (CEAS) on the BOG Coun
cil of Faculties...DON OOUGLk� (CEAS) being elected Vice Chairman of the Council of Faculties

County Regional Planning Board
... RUSS HOLLISTER (CEAS)
tub) on a recent trip.

•

•

•

meeting with W. H. Dawdes at the University of Bath (England not
Dr. Dawdes visited GSU a while back and reported on so�e interesting

work done by the Bath School of Education for Shell Mex-B.P ....Articles about GSU have now
appeared in newspapers in 12 states
in the North Rotunda

•

.

•

.

.

•

FOCAL POINT, GSU's photography club, nmning an exhibit

KATHLEEN DVELLS, a student in CHLD being given the American Association

of University Women's first annual financial grant
First Session,

•

•

•

First application for admission for

19 92, was received from TINA MARIA KLOTZ, the red-headed new arrival at

BONNIE KLOTZ's house.
SUNDAY EVENING

AMERICAN WOMEN

DROP IN...The

PSYCHOLOGISTS ...
will be meeting

1 ast one was a

in New York on

complete success'
with about

November

75

- 4.
2

people partici

If interested in

pating in the

attending contact

variety of op

SANDRA WHITAKER
{Ext. 2 03) for

porttmities
offered.

information.

The

next one is

AWP is a branch

scheduled for

of the American

November 12.

Psychologist As
sociation.

IB�t-MCST train
NEW t«)DULE?

ing sessions

Biology:

are scheduled

•

.

.

Create

Estimate

for Wed.,

Oct.

life.

18, Room

248
2:00

in subsequent hu

at 1:00,

the differences

and

In
3:00.
case you need

man culture if

a translation,

had developed 5 00

MCST stands for
Hagnetic Card
Selectric Type
writer.

this form of life

�

lli.llion years ear

"Personally, what with my painting, my book 011 the history of
Western civililation, my studies in archeology and anthropolog1,
working on my theory of the origin ol the universe, and writinr

crit ique s of Women's Lib,

I find

"''

Tier, with special
attention to its
probable effect on

tl4ys iust aren't long enough."

English parliamen
tary system. Prove

HOUSING NEEDED for members of the Michigan
State University Chorale who will be pay
ing GSU a visit on March 2
1
.
If you can
put up someone who may be able to sing for

her/his supper, pls. contact WARRICK CARTER
(Ext. 203) immediately.

your thesis.

(Reprinted courtesy of Director

of Vocational Education, Robbinsdale, Minnesota Area Schools.)

'"''lfE MARRIAGE-GO-ROUND"
GSU theatre production.
either November

.

•

•

will be the first

Plan to see it on

1, in the Conmons.
9 , 10 or 1

More information later.

MJNDAYI ocm•• 16

1:30 ••••
10:00 ••••
9:00 ••• - 11:00 •• �•
... 2:00 p.a. - J:OI p.a.
9:00 •••• - 10:!0 ••••
10:00 •·•· - 7:!0 p.a.
10:30 •••• - 12:00 1:00 , •••
1:30 , ••• - 3:30 , •••
2:00 , •••
3:30 , •••
3:30 , •••
7:00 , •••
-

1

-

TIESDAYI OC'I'OIER 17

8:30 •••• - 10:00 ••••
9:00 •••• - 12:00 .....
10:00 •••• - 12:00 10:00 •••• - 3:00 , •••
10:30 •••• - 12:00 -10:30 ••••
1:30 , •••
1:30 , •••
3:00 , •••

Y.P.•s -t wltb Pnst.-at (NlDi-coaf.)
Ill. leU f.br IOPI' (Hat-=t lfoase)
..._ Seftices eo.ltt" (llbd-coaf .)
lecraitiq, WI Col� ...
Plaplcal ...... eo.lttee (118atact IIDale)
Staff lffort l8pol't bpbutt• (126)
LIC Staff

MKiac 1fla1 (Jillli-caaf .)

-

IEIIIESDAYI OC'I'OIER 11

10!00 ••••
12:00 -10:30 ........ 7:00 ,•••
10:00 •••• - 12:00-12:00 1IOGil
1:15 , •••
1:00 p.a. - 1:00 p.a.
1:00 , •••• 2:00 , •••• 3:00 , •••
1:30 , ••• - 2:15 , •••
2:15 p.a. - 3:00 p.a.
3:00 p.a.
3:30 , ••• - 5:30 , •••
-

-

ltlllatlaa Pollet• • ,...... (lllat-aaf.)
a:s AM- ftla lnl• (301) "Ita Girl"

MIS W1017 can.., O.eclr -•)
Phot:olftllllaT Cldt (lllal-aaf.)

lacndtt.a, Ollw-llaNJ COil...
1•
JEST D•••stntto,l (241)
C8AS (llld-caaf .)
C8AS (lllat-caaf.)
eo
•tcatl• Scteace Won a..., (140)
hofesst-.1 P�l JW- c-. (Mlat-canf.)
-

THURSDAYI OCTOSEI 19

9:00 ••••
9:00 •••• - 10:00 ••••
9:00 ••••
1:00 , •••
10:00 •••• - 11:30 ••••
12:00 .... - 1:30 ••••
1:30 , •••
1:30 , ••• - 3:00 , •••
3:00 , ••• - 4:30 , •••
7:00 , •••
-

FRIDAYI OCTOIIR 20

1:30 •••• - 10:00
9:30 •••• - 11:00
12:00 noon - 1 :00
12:00 noaa - 1:15

Y.P. 11 -.t with Prest...

••••
••••
p.a.
p.a.

'*'Wort Group
IllS sub-co.dttee (254)

(Jibd.-ciOilf.)

lbr8catin eo.ltt• (Mlai-ccMf .)

(OVII)

FIIDAY, OCTOBER 20 (continued)
CHLD Staff Meetin� (254)
R I I Ooozdinatin� co..dttee �ni-conf.)

1:00 p.a.
1:30 P·•· - 3:00 P·•·
3:00 P·•· - 5:00 P·•·
7:00 P·•·

Afflnative Action Sub-ec.d.ttee (Milll-coaf.)
atLD Distiquished "'-'1st Series (244)
Dr. Daaald ". Pull-.r
a.tcago ColltnporaJ'1 Dance fteatre

7:00 P·•·

NNE

(eo.oas)

__________________
____
_

OO�Y------HOW TO FOLLOW INSTRUCI"IONS
1.

Re .. ewr,thlq before cloiag •ytJaiq, but wort as np!dlr as

2.

Put 10'11' .._ i a the upper ri&ht ll.a d comer o f this p8p8r, last -- first.

3.

Cln:1e the word "n-" lD.. ..t-.ce two.

4.

Unclerline the words "upper rt&llt liaad'' in sentence tw .

5.

In sentence four, draw a cin:le U'OIDl the vcml "waderline."

6.

Now, draw a circle around the title of this paper.

7.

Sip your .- under the title.

8.

Write the •- of your c.pitol city: --------,..-

9.

Underline all of sentence SeY8D.

10.

DTaw an "x11 in the lower left laaacl

11.

Dlwf a circle arouncl the "x" JOU just a-.

12.

Write the na. of your city.

13.

Dnw a circle around the word "c:apltol city'' in HDtence eipt.

14.

Speak out loud your first._.._ ,.a 1et to this potat .

15.

If you think you hue followed cllrectiou to this potat, call oat: "I haft."

16.

Write the •- of your occupatioa:

17.

Close your eyes and raise your left h8DCI OYer your head.

18 .

Count aut laud in your nona! spea'ln& woice bacltwa!ds tn. tea to oae .

19.

Now that you have read the instructions carefully do •ly tlhat ..teace oae
tpoN jtl other directiou.
and three ask yaa to ao.
If ,.. haw
Please clo not pw this test Jll1llq ., ..., can rat or expl..tl•.
read this far, pretencl that you ue still writiaa.
Let's see ...., .ay pe1'SQftS
really follow directloas cornctly.

20.

ccmaer

you ca .

of this paper.

_ _ _ _ ___
___ ___

___ _

__ ____________
_

